HOTEL BALNEARI DE VALLFOGONA
Carretera del Balneari, s/n tel: 977 880 025
VALLFOGONA DE RIUCORB (Tarragona)

MASSAGES AND BEAUTY TREATMENTS
MANUAL TECHNIQUE:
Partial (20 minutes) ...... € 28,00
Massage to release tension and relieve muscle aches
Total (40 minutes) ......... € 49,00
Decontracting massage to release tensions And relieve muscle aches
Reflexopodal (20 minutes) .... € 28,00
Stimulation of the reflex points of the foot that are connected to different parts of the body; lets know
the state of health and exercise preventive action
Partial lymphatic drainage (20 minutes) .... € 28,00
Technique based on very gentle pressure and pumping maneuvers to regulate the lymphatic system
Lymphatic drainage (40 minutes) ....... € 49,00
Lymphatic drainage (1 hour) .............. € 58,00
Reiki ................................................ € 49,00
Energetic technique of channeling and transmission of vital energy
Korean. (1 hour) ......................... € 60,00
Technique based on deep movements and stretching to relax muscles and relieve pain
Californian (1 hour) ............... € 60,00
Sensitive and relaxing anti-stress massage technique of stretching and long movements to relax the system
nervous. Indicated for people with fibromyalgia, polymyalgia and chronic fatigue
Under shower (20 minutes) ............€ 49,00
Soothing or stimulating hydrotherapy technique applied under water jets
Pressotherapy ................. € 28,00
Technique of application of air pressure on the body, alternating compression and relaxation
Geomineral Therapy (1 hour) ................ € 61,00
Technique that uses hot stones and aromatherapy to relax body and mind
Muds: (application of therapeutic hot mud locally)
First daily application (one application) ..... € 11,00
Remain applications day (each) .... € 6,00
Cold Antipsoriasi Muds:
First daily application (one application) ...... € 11,00
Remain applications day (each) .... € 6,00
Half body application ... ........................ ... ...... € 44,00
Application whole body ......... .................. ......... € 80,00
Paraffin (application of hot liquid substance that solidifies in the hands)
Paraffins (one hand) ............................. € 7,00
Paraffins (second hand) ...................... € 4,00
DAY SPA FORFAIT (1 hour)………………………… € 26,00
Bath in warm swimmingpool, bubbles, jets and vaporarium

BEAUTY TREATMENTS
FACIAL TREATMENTS:
Facial hygiene (1 h)
Facial cleansing (45 min)
Facial hygiene with aromatherapy (1 h.)
Rejuvenating (1h)

47 €
38 €
56 €
62 €

BODY TREATMENTS:
Anti-cellulite (50 min.)
Firming (50 min.)
Nourish your skin (1h and 30 min)
Body peeling (30 min.)
Hand treatment (40 min)
Foot treatment (45 min)
Hydrorelax (20 min)
Chocolate therapy
Cherry therapy

60 €
60 €
71 €
31 €
21 €
40 €
20 €
68 €
65 €

HAIR REMOVAL:
Eyebrows
Upper lip
Armpits
Groins
Whole legs
Half legs
Armpits + groins
Full legs + groins + armpits

6€
6€
10 €
10 €
25 €
15 €
19 €
33 €

For male hair removal, it is necessary to consult prices.

